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All work guarenteed to be eatiifaotory. 
Teeth made, repaired and filled.

PRICBN REASONABLE. |

Addreee NO. 13.Band photo with application.
STONE k WELLINGTON,

»th,sM iy«

iNBSDAY, JULY 4,1888.
rVOL. 16. ol hie daughters, and the other was the Into 

Mra«Y
burning ol their lhatch covered hornet and 

berne, and when too late to avoid the 0001 
qnenoee they were compelled to wltneea 
the carrying oat of the «tore purpose, of 
the government to wbleh was left no other 
course. At a given signal, after these 
dwellers In the vide had town made prison
ers, or fled to the nelghbofteg forest depths 
to esoape captivity, the torch was applied 
«0,the hundreds of habitations which then 
occupied the lands within • radios of three 
attise from the present village, which, by 
the way was, at that time ea alder swamp 

At cover for the hare and the wood*

JWert literature.
IToCEtOWN

AND VICINITY.

The old Baptist meeting house was 
built on the eastern or rectaogular portion 
of the town, and stood where the present 
renovated and otherwise Improved build
ing now stands. We do not know In wbat 
year It was erected, but we are certain it 
wee the pioneer church of eer beautiful 
village, for we have been assured It was In 
existence In 1816. Among the venerated 
preachers who have from time to time filled 
the pulpit of title church are to be found 
Ibe names Of Ansley, Elder, Chase, Arm
strong and Clark, besides some others, 
whose oamee have escaped os.

In addition to the pioneer churches al
ready mentioned there bas, wltbln the last 
decade, been erupted a neat Presbyterian 
church. It la a brick structure, of good 
proportions, and adds to the tout enoemtiU 
qf the village. This pulpit is not cou- 
tontfy supplied with a pester, ilor rmrah 

for our ehurcbee; let as now refer briefly 
to our schools."

In 1830—perhaps a year earlier, a new 
school bouse was built on the lot now oc
cupied, by the new Court House, which 
was then an ornament to the town, and a 
long step in advance of previous buildings 
devoted to school purposes. It provided 
two depauments, one devoted to use of 
boys, and the other lo females, 
department was first filled by the late 
Andrew Henderson, who taught here a 
abort time before bis final removal to An
napolis. He was succeeded in the tutor
ship by the late William Henry Shipley, 
who, for more than twenty consecutive 
years, held the position of teacher. Good 
educational work was done in the old Aca
demy by both these teachers, whose 
orlee will never die while any one of their 
hundreds of pupils survives. With the 
new school system, however 
present Improved style of school house 
and teachers, with double the number 
of departments and appliances, 
school for the Instruction of young ladies 
kept by the Misses Purvis was a model in 
Its day, (1836.1840) and deserves notice. 
Other ephemeral schools were started at 
various times, but to die for want of 
pupils.

We must now retrace our steps for a 
moment to notice our bridges. In 1799 it 
had been determined to span Hick’s Ferry, 
with a bridge to efleet this purpose public 
aid was implored and granted, and for a 
certain sum (we cannot remember the 
amount) Mr. John Balcom bound himself 
to carry out the scheme. He erected abut, 
mente of wood and stone on each bank ex
tending more or less Into the stream, and 
built another In Its centre, of the same

M , who died at Annapolis a

ante use .

age. The other eon, Peter, re- 
Cornwalhs, where his deecend- 

etill to be found.

o

Jfc'Temple Bar, The Crossbill and Qldoey houses were 
next le Hobo's * Mud House’ In order of 
age. The former of these occupied the 
site of the preseat dwelling of T. D. Bug
gies, sad the latter stills exists under the 

hat is new known as the residence 
Idow David Poster. Another old 
mi stood on the site of the Pres

bytère Church, which may have been 
• fo the * Med Hgpse.’ It wee 
beusd that Mr. Harris,of Harris 

builders of the 
<d on Us coming hither about 

probable that the Harry Cross*

}
Capt. Longmlre. 3SEE A HISTORICAL SKETCH.

=»'rs3ûjfe.
grass rates.
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BY W. A. CAt.ltBK.

public records end ancient private 
found elate mente wbleh 
form • tolerably correct 

» of the country which Is Iwmp^slr 
tlgnous to our press*! thriving end
raet^sw ÉAsasIt AA ii nrSSRItlllfl UWf IA ttl«*(U wwJkMjm fWJ1 ?!! ’“v “ * 9

of
h<ItM

X pwe have 
bled us to

UMSI LIMBI' Always la Start. Wb>» 
vessel Isaot la port apply to Capt Peter
M>Bri«lvtosva. Marsh tHk. 1888.

ne;tmek.«heathsaft Oldl qkeWlee. >1A0.AU (belr expulsion In 1786 their va.
id lends, orchards and dykes were left 
loot ownership. The cattle, sheep end 
auu||Mlf which they had luff behind

trees
eej verte# toe

ana.*oo . r [S, fliVtf
1 * THE lisait la

\l\
ibt# particulars wblcli go l* .9 #4 nr in» winter then al haort .airtloWly ^ «1er, Abe photographer, •

elotllnes of the sketch we have attempted, I * .0 before other d'Wel- bee Just agsetod hie new dwelling. Ptem
have been gleaned from the wills depoeltodrv ^ uk< ntrrttrfr- 1«32 «e 1M3 there was a boom t0 building

In the archives In the office nt the registrar >( 0mOT„,e tf which ha Bridgetown. During that decade theatei nm

mrr r'zz-sti Ur^^.^ “

stieam was called Sandy Manml, probably 0 * Captain John Croesklll, during ,be toen.11111 ®wned and occupied by one 
.corruption of Halnt Andrew and Saint ^tt.^ wk! 4 fbe Poster or Quirk bote.,
Emanuel, and that the region on Ü» e“t L)otinued to be the prJptietor of it until built by the late Kara P. Foster, for inn 

•Ida of It, extending as far east as the farm purposes, to which It has been devoted for

of BehMeustti#,and wse therefore, with* „ „___ ... ,___________ -La-.i. descendant of the > Mud House Tavern’ of
out doubt, first settled by families bearing ’’ ■ P piddle service having)Htokl ye”y* 6. The three storied Croee-
tbs name ol Koblcbau, though it Is known, |b# wet feieei , j^,r| ôf Moira’ | bill bouse, which once stood near the site

from a deed of conveyance atilt exte61’X, e 1|m, 0n retiring from the service B0W occupied by the neat little Presbyter* 
tbst some families bearing other names ^ ^ leU|ed Halifax, where he resided *“ chnrth- « The Jesse Oaks domicile, 
were resident m the d strict. The Bel ' ,or lome years, but afterwards, about ,he »“ich covered the spot now occupied by
vein's owned, and resided on ^ time named, he removed to tbl. county Jlhe 0,*ln footory of Hulls k Raymond. 7.

later times, has been «U* ‘he he0ootlnued until bis death, In 1815. The 0'*» Prt‘u bouse, which stood whereÏÏÏÏ^ Lr^tiVr1^ nr ALrd,n„otb.p,.o r by hl.tb.U-London House now stood.. 8. The 

Bslllveau. The land, ref.rrwt to were «‘r"U were made parallel lo w*, other ;
uMM at an earl, period, probably la the but .0. at r*ht aogle. a method by which
early part of Ut. lattor half of the toven- ^e loto which md »^ty foto on
tsenlb oentury—1660-1680. French or'|^r^ u,^"coring0a small saving lu I bouses on the opposite side of water street, 

ohards, dyltes, rosde, end tbe cellars or*t • 12. The Aaron Eaton house, now the, , Jk. rt»*. .-.*.*!**- - 1.UM-1V — * 'r1. IB..... 11.^1. ,3. Tb* Ital Eaton
. \ i^nu one. «toi, «... .till to be aeon by — '.oilonl In the aaatatn M(t of tbel bouaa, nbtoh atood .bate now etaoda the

VIOCEON a MOSHB a L. nrllor In the deje o( We boyhood In , bnthtln, I» nblob tba o«oaa ol T. D Bo,-

Windsor, N. »... scu
r. Bice Inserted a special claase concern- . . RrlHoHlnwn -hlch I are to be found. Besides these were some

eg an orchard, then (1761-2) yielding ie“e »»“ ac dM the Bobert Barns, other, not here enumerated, The next de
fruit, under which, Its produce wm k b.| |h, „„ e, BenJ«mde. 1832 to 1842, wtineesed ,he building
divided annually between certain of bis ............ . .   ______ ____ i—i of the following, among others : 1. Tbe^ildren. Tbe tact is noticed to prove that * ^,d um, . mind that the °horch bouse, now Wilft.’, built by tbe

». growing of apple, on the., for», w- ^ ^ wb,ch ,e|ereDoe bM b.» tote John Cnnrcb. 2. Tb. Wheelock
iga Industry of a very early date. Tbe , . lhl snob boose, now Nicholson’s. 3. Tbe WUee-
iobichau. and Betllveau. of Clare, made, were not blf W^i- lock b0o.e opposite, both of which .ere I materials, and upon these supports a vary
UMgby count), are lineal descendants from M *" 'lOW P°*'® ’ . , constructed In 1836 by the 1st* Joseph | respectable superstructure wae raised in
Le families then domiciled to lb. Iran, »t | -'‘b tbe up-river seul.menl. bu ff„ J Wheelock. 4. The Willfom Spurr bouse, 1800. The cam^way constituted tbe secs 

which we have been speaking. Iberolel ,lr#*U* *“d ^ t ““ . ... now occop.ed by Albert Morse. 6. Tbe tlon ol an arc of a circle, and neat rall-
Oa the north, or Bridgetown side of tbe bamlet lokwW. The Rrsat b ,‘‘ yTb<*as Spur, d».m„g, which was de- log. were pl.ced on each .kfe of itfor pro- 

river, îhe remains of cellars, roads ud which aConUd them the moans of ,rev 11 ltroyed 6r<l| ,nU whluh itood where tectlon. It continued to be rebuilt or re. 
rniITU IMITEDUII I F ttrebarda were also common enough, and ! *ed tradeoommunlcatouw “^ Beckwith's new dwelling house now paired formoarly forty yeari when
SOUTH WRI tnilLLL tj,ti,|e enough, a little lo the eastward cf ul the river, and tbelr ve c LUndi> «, The Ctlnek dwelling, built In one was erected Ok>n improved principle

___  y-, -j-r-! -dtTIuTT* I » B I 1 \Af ADI/C I [the town, half a century ago, and like re- simply bcole *d <**o«»* ”*n 1836 by tbe late Jeremiah Cal nek, now on the old foundations, and had tbe advan
Ï’OS'ÜJÜj Morning WUniXV l ! mains existed a little lorther op the river, of ,he vxpul11011 o,lb« Pre®6 ><" ® *P<I 1 jowoed by Edwin Buggies. T. The T. D. toga of being covered. We must add, aa

with How attached if Mqa|rwl- | * __ __ 1 adjoining the Wllmot township line, where more accurately, from the me o ’ Buggies domicile, still occupied by that » matter of history that the contractor,
.re, J. I LLOYD* lived the LrPrtoce families which bad rival ol the Massachusetts ••“I”1. e,eLentieman. 8. The Thoroe • brick house,’ Balcom, lost a hundred pound, on the con-

------------ ,-Vr __ Manufacturer of-------  formed hamlets oe both side, of tbe stream jsar. later, until lb. cloto of the flr.t gen- ^ ^ ^ ^ @f ^ lL.tar|sl ,be tract, but In consideration ot hie having
VWRW e^wti. <SÎT VJ dît I ver». ti APHINE8 J near the bead of the tide flow. To the U ration, the river coo tinned to form ‘be L ^ R E Kil,. laithfully dlwih.rged bis agreement with

SLr,»«d‘fr,etil5; mLV «ni «Oa?d ÏaCHINE» Jr —“»* ■*■«* «kfo-ce. then chief means of travel and commetclal to-11Uodo,pb „ Tb,.Ctork Houm,’adjoin- th. government he was afterwards com-
nvt IN DEB STAVE SAWS,^” existed of other hamlet* In that direction, terebange with »• outs e _ *^ lug the last named on tbe south, occupied pensated In full for his loss by a grant

«ta VF PLANERS bee so that tbe situ ol tbe present town may be horse, saddle, and pH on a r e I m present by Mrs. Abner Troop. 10. An-| from tbo public treasury.
T ixaVE JOlNTKRftOveleeid to bave been a centre around which, 1 Maraachuratt. settler, the mean, for *1.11»!^ , c|erk booge. ,OQth o( it| „ prew„t In 1827 a stage coach company was 

uniTNnFRS of various ir**t*m] In ewry dlrsctloa, were to be found bam- iog «he Incipient, and more or less ,ePer* oœitpied by Aaron Chute. 11. The Bon-1 formed of Kings County and Halifax capi- 
HBAOINOBOU etc ' lets aed villages of theFreoch Inhabltontt »tod Euglish settlements. nett bouse, now occupied by F. Harris, «.list, who placed a trl-weekly line of

BLZ ’ I of two centuries ago, whence | From near the does of the century * ! js The Rendolpb Oakes house, now In the j coaches on the road between Halifax »ml
. , Ml hln„ lib. clondel,tir,y WM e,ed ,0f ib* trM,,er °f BW e”d occnpancy of Captain Hugh Fraser. 13. Annapolis, and these coaches carried the

T r VE Energetic Men to 8.11 Frail Tree», I* J^odtog ’ I bemt from this town.blp to that on “*« I Tha , Quirk Hall’ building, now u««t .. a mails between those places. About that

L Small F?ults, Rose Bushes and Shrubs. (rom B hundred beartbe, tbe homes opposite side of the river. It was more ww# roo- #f tbe Brfdgel0WB Foundry year Thomas Spurr junior was made posts
RALARY AN» EXPENBR» PAID. of peace and contentment.' than probable that • similar ferry had been Coepeoy I4> The new James Clark master at Hlcke Ferry—a name which was
State age aed name *? „ . Hl|| ,, to wbkh we h,,, m»de of by their French predeceeeoraj dwe|||ng now occopied by bis son Miner to cease from that lime. The opening o«

"Sto-tlon toffps. Augusta, Maias- j nforred, «U the snrlace of the valley Bod *blch connected Bobich.uvHI. -‘‘bH^ otbere- ,5. The Baptist Mitolon this line was celebrated by the people of
___ _____________________ - - tt, encompassing hills were still covered I beœlet koown 10 b‘’®eX'1 * | House, originally built by Charles Heines, | the villageby a public dinner, which was

A Dtmaaaca ta Daasa.—It isn't with ' forest primeval.’ These primitive Blul (WJlPth!|t narent village Thé|theâ,lt ,s,Mler here,
that* woman can «flord to fo"*® ^ aettlera cuUlvaied small patches around .. . J* and Hkely thB, o*»«d by George Hoyt, and built by
quality of dlatioctlon In dresA. Thy •" fude dwe,|,BBi msde gardens and H01" of tb* Bn«,Uh Ferry 1 *°d ,,y late James Cleavelaud. 17. The John
telling of a man who dled^latoly kU orcbird< Tb,y fl,hedth,ltrwn, of the French alto was near the ,1UWad. dwelling, no. occupied b, John E. | men in tbe vicinity.

EXPRESS HARNESSES, I hf, coot. tout be succumbed £„d tiepped the ,„r be.rlog animals of tbe ptetont bridge and wm known RM» ^0^0, These are a part only of those
TEAM HARNESSES, lo ber m consequence of her •PP'^V IfoetoU, and rivers, and lakes, and held ex- ^ !he er.DU,til 0f l,0,lt ,B ,bet d,csd('-

TEAM and HARNESS COLLARS. I^.SKni girt, batik! ?•% no atteu. tensive traffic with the aboriginal p.,mouth, who, Rmur, ^'T.’oÏrWIT'baIMIu^Thtohlml

STS±2SCr «S...-*-. « •< » •“ I _12*.

► sêsnsry t> besctiful, iri 
thfcrm'Bg nets» and drivas shound, wlule theÊS«!2 r. s at
|HsawsK*sr«

Terms front •» to •** P* taooR*
J. H. HALL,

> Proprietor.
P. 8.—After let. Jens a smaU »£mUsloa

:rr.cSÆ'fJUfïflXîtræœ
wishing season tiokoU for admittance to
erased* and us# of water. ' »

The sun

Acadia Orgart and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMITED)

RH

ELECTRIC
1 'i'ÔÙuuHo'îîîlSlHES“ii,HBeg to announce to the ] 

toad, one of the latest Imp

with the latest style, In Kiln Sfock, of

The male
ingIN Â BOTTLE,

Is not a Sauf. Liquid or Satire,

Bit a perfoet Elecivtc Battery,
- wbleh forms a

MOULDINGS, r Z jRB, SASHES, STAIR RAIL.
NeWëlt PoStS (elthar fancy built or turand), Balusters, Etc- 

wr-A-MTMflt DOME by THS THOUSAND.

»-“* ^ A-to* ravM-——•
Speedy Cure

B Bottle.
mem-

n. 0*.*., !>'* ■syaiS’üSg: iV'-SSSiT............... ,.
•hell ose erery e8<^ raf itoieete’alWhelR RMt of Building Material “ P 1 J. G. H. PARKER,
^^°wt 1 Uttilooetinws^ti^Tm»e«Htotora of tb^lebraM ACADIA ORGAN, Mv4tb8#.'^d“‘"‘,‘,“0r'

ÎÏ1 ‘l’LïïTh toîmrLïn known throughout onr Valley to nerd any farther Bridgetown. Me» 4A. I8A8. 
the repetotlooot Kmremaln under tbe mepagevent of Mr. Salle. H*e«»kle ■•mttem at tRe Heats end

-*,•• •»'“

“““KSoH’S^b.BÏl EurekaBrand
2Tyr,* Sdtoel^HW,, cell end see the Improved Desk before using any other.

Order» promptly filed from carefully selected stock.

a»——àr-ÉSSMPS ^«".^DBn,a
Corner Queen and Water Streets, Bridgetown, N. 8.

A. K. 8ULIS. E. P. RAYMOND.

Prise •!.•• r«rlet«*. came the

Several marveloes cures already ***de 1»
thUtowu. Write fas eartisulars. tf

IrscotB

AGENTS WANTED. A em
H.

The

Nathan Randall dwelling, now occupied by 
Aboer Foster. 9. Tbe dwelling on tbe 
opposite corner In which Capt. Raymond 
now resides.FBOSPBATBSpring Stop Shade Roller, 10. 11. The two Clark

Selling at Twenty Deals per Window.

Bur Value ! Don’t fail to see 
them.

(ODASAXTUUD AVALTilS)

IF Y0Ü WANT '£* *»«««.Bargains, Come'
L7 îr:;^

also:

UWREHCETOW*
PUMP COMPMIY,

Ground Piaster, for agricultural purposes,
rfl AMD

OROUND

AGENTS IN ANNAPOLIS CO. :
a peon A Shafeer. 
Owen Wheeloek. 

.James Gates.
............... James Northup

...... Joseph Baleom.
......... Ansley <

........... T. B.

Sacque Cloths, Astr&chsns,
FOR TRIMMINGS. GAPS AND MUFFS 

Also. Ladles' and Goats' Underwear. 
BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. N. PH INN BY, Manager. | Ku^to-
thh oblbbbatbd

.......ThomBridgetown.
34kUU®to®.............. *........

..... • • • •*••••■ .Stitt «•••••
Hie.••••••«••••

Margasetrille. 
Pori .......

Bitter Met fin Pnip,|,^“
Fancy Olaaaware

At 90 par cent discount forO»ah.
Alto-One GREY BRAT ROBE, 

positively at seat.

“■k“‘KSi“Sr.tiî:ire-
exchange fee gecds.

o. H. shafifner.

61 »m
a new

—also :—
Bettor

4
WeSouth Fermtoytoe. Feh. I>4h, I88*: AT

or

Hew Goods 1 Rock-bottorrt Prices J 
at E. L BALL’S ! I

Kh

R. D. BEALS' 5»1 WANTED !
jji%4SSSWSiffASrtBK
Belts, Lap Robes, Flour. Sugar, Tea, end 
Groceries of ell kinds.

Country produce taken to exehaege.

Igga 14 oente per dozen.
R. L. HALL. I

BBIDQÉTOWN------ Comprising------

dry goods,___
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS & CAPS,
MESS STORE! serred In the halt in the second flat of 

the I Foster’s hotel (the Quirk * Golden Ball’) 
and which was attended by tbe leading 

When justice had 
beeu done to the viands provided, and the 

The next decade,|cloth had been removed, and the wine 
bromibt on, tbe question of anew name for 
tit» infant town was brought up, and after 
some discussion the name it now bears was 
adopted as being significant because tbe

i-1 Ir.I»,„.i,d.i,„ ...si *'"**• --r- « «
Dirtot from Manufwturers. ‘n“tonVib!e trip to tbe city from the sub- were easily gmtlflml. Thsir condition waslADOn,,D 1------- *------* '-------- znk.r.k land eoneecteo

_ ■ urban borne, anu then managed to ehow qq, 0( repose and stagnation rather than
----- -------------- t--::;” ,"*’ *,,n’"T“,“r.b™.ra .™'t of action and progrew. Such a people

J. W. ROS8.1 Kcomahr wan.°t,Ànslorm.d lnto.fin.joeuld add but lltti. to the value of the 
handsome lady In ftuery. They were mar- country In tbe matter of accumulated
rien wieuBu » moDtfc, now »h« is * wealth, aod is » mailer of fact, afiar oor® . * ^ 1mArried to a Mise Eltaa*
widow wRh a fortune. Nev York dun. |....................—. «has had here.

ymra’ labors. No.witbstondlog all ‘bi6 oT.Tveml fotT!! I Windtor, wto the flnt yaH. In 0» tte A^.y place,

taSî I ‘roly Ptotorsl sight. town has slue, been built. He.rectod ~ An...,/ of the Baptist church ; and a

rector of a church In that city, where he 
gilned, as he deserved, the esteem and re
spect ot those whom he ee faithfully 
served. He was succeeded by the Rev.
Jamee Robertson, L. L. D., a native of 
Aberdeenshire, and a clever man of much 
culture, who took a wide Interest In nil 
matters touching the welfare of tbe com
munity. The Rev. John Moore Campbell 
succeeded him In tbe pastorate of tbe con
gregation. He was an amiable gentleman,
• good preacher, and a better man. Pious, 
chsritsble, courteous, hie life was a living 
example of well doing to bis people. On 
hie death, which occurred suddenly, from 
heart disease, hie place was for a time 
filled by the Rev. H. Stoner, a pious and 
useful presober of considerable powers.
To him succeeded, If we mistake not, the 
Rev. Henry Pyror Almon, D. C. L , a 
good preacher, and a favorite In the 
munlty during bis Incumbency, and he, in 
turn, was succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Mil- 
ledge, and the Rev. Mr. Sullivan. The 
present Incumbent Is the Rev. Lewis M. 

t|Jtr|. Wilkins, A. M., and under bis rectorship, 
tbs present neat, modern building has been 
erected.

16. The house now
Lswrnaeetowa. May leth, 1887.

A BIO STOCK

- A,” No. 88.1 LIGHT HARNESSESLetter1888.SHBLF HABDWABR,
Best Groceries. In the Supreme Court,

TIN WARN, NTO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

GEORGE LITCE, Plsiotlff,

—i AND Î—

. 5ŒB2Lw'""oWi|A U*.—— -
RUMSEY, Defendants.

Between

Eggs for Goods or Cash.
Batter sad all Other Produce in Exchange

Nlctaox Fell», May eth.'ST. _________.
Trunks and Bags,

cutty opened for divine service. Thejtw. ^ ^ „„ koown „ th6 fgrael
Joseph Henry Clinch, a native of New
foundland, and graduate of Kings College,

there also came hither, a young man
to as SOLD AT

EXHIOSTEO VITALITY. For Sale Low for Cash, herseii m that improved R.rb toPublic Auction, 
k,hïÆ

Rurrls* A Sons, Solicitors, Qn**a 8L,
Bridgetown.In «nid Coant7,onH

rpiIE SCraNCB OF WFE,
X the grant Stodlnal work 
of the nge en Manhood,
Servons and Pkysleet Re- -

IK PKK «
untold miseries eoBseqeent 
therenn, 3SS pnges, 8 ve.,
186 presevtottsas fee nil diseness. Cloth, foil 
gilt, only BLÎTby mnll.eenled. Illnetrntive 
sample foes to nil young nnd raiddle-aged 
men. Send new. The Geld and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to ÜN author byto.Natlrael 
Medical As.oetotion. Address 9. O. Rsa W8». 
Bueton, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, gtoA' 
unto of Harvard Medical College, 24 years 
practice to Boston.who maybe nonsuitedeon- 
Adentially. Speeletty. Dleensee of Man. 
Offioo, No. 4, BnlBneh St. _____

tfMardi 27th, 1888. tied within a
than a century’s occupation, they bad llt
ti* to show as a result of their hundred

Oakes’ house, end from that point eastward 
ou the south side af tbe highway a denseSaturday, July 21at, ’88,1 *'Sl&Si2S?S2JZ£:8£’'Z!r

m.
peâuthto|bea,d hereabouts, In thotoxtid days, bl»«, bouse known lo exist In the

iPSiiSlw~Ss£2r=
b6euti,°'"7 ei,eu ,n ,be p°eB nim,d : zZ1 ï

OnxiMuaiw-I am happy to eyr that the be*M « Then followed that beantllol season House. • It was long kept as st^Ian, 
•ituats to Clarsneo, in the Oouaty aforesaid,j I Called by tb» pfous Acadian peasant, the ooe et Hlck.’ Ferry, and Stood

will make one hundred and fifty aero» to a T7T V T)I? D I LT XII , L 1 | We mod a pamphlet asssriMnjHhls new tmsA scarlet, and yellow, In other words he was the leading man in

How Lost, How Restored I arjg.yffCrEjgSy»’- ~ , Meao,J

^^HK^d£r2!STeuT (wltboet !Lg raid Whitman’s l«d,now own.d m.nitir. about . stable. I have used i‘ £ok. when fired and still be as Nhtrf » wing. In tb. drowsy air, and the * , |b„ eBterprlee he deter-
»r Nervous DeMItty, Mental and ««Id Banks, neto along lands belonging ” eesel 0r Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Spriuul .b|e |n *11 other resprcts as the present cooing ot pigeons I01 o11 ,

Rkveietol Ineapasity, I-npediments to Mae- Henry Banks, to tbsi fisto sattoloned bound, I » horses, and in every ease found it to I IBOke-pieducing gunpowder. By sobail- An were subdued as low as the murmurs ol mined to sail In her as bis own supercargo.
' x tbe/tora .# ke«,“in5; •“^•‘T.L îL.thto give raUsf at .ns.j .l.auiing tbe eut, and ;” ^rk for wood oh.rcoal, It Is further| | m due time rti. tolled away with her vul-

" jar-Pfi**, in a tealed envelope, enfy A dred and fifty neves move or u**’ "**‘ I mH, ,0 that they heeled rapidly, and raduo-1 ^ trouble arising from powderabeorb-
oatosor tiro post Ago stamp*. .. with the prlvilegee.aad^ | f^lh. sor.nera in oase.^ef bra».., “d 1 ,.,ara.H| ,e.UI|y beat aided. If

Thé oelebratod author to tbl* . admirable thorato brion^ng. tbo^ai^aad^ ^ *1 ,pr*tos In a short tiioo. Nothing^he. pra j ^ >)inte .t,tetneoU prove to be borne ont | l|gbt> tnd sound* herein described 7
Es^ASHe'J ‘thlT* aîTÎ Hüïe- iîd2^in*inU&*^above eaui* Vely raglstorsdl '«tWhJhoto 'mrtMSpor^ ï'ikevsl oy the facto, the imporlanoo of the two I ^ ^©pi, (*ud their surroundings)
iu?ne”eUmav bfrad’leslty eured wttloet ths fo^Lora than one year. I «Uo found it of very grant service, both Id I discoveries, both In • mllltory in c v 1 wbo occupied, nnd to some extent cultivai- Above stoted occurred before e err v* o
3“*rarau. Lort totermm touitstoto ee lbs cost, deposit at », owe family sad in to. family of my maa, way, can hardly be overrated. P ouUkirts of lbs United Empire loyalists la Hie volleyTtira knife » nointfog -»• « ”of«^ raSe? on deliver, ST food, l/.ra.s for which It U lutondod to bo used. --------------- ----------------- «J.‘bç tond, which .orm as well mid hers, that Plneo
- J- AJAriBffDA-M-aSubo. ». T. WARDEN, . , bw Extract o, ££ ZT be e/pTL bmumse had two sons-Pete, «<• Goorgs,he latter

htsoon^timim^V^-ay 'W* htoisel * ’ ^ Livery Stable, 51 King Square, Wild Strawberry «od ioeod it s sura cure woald Bet iBbmU to take an unqnali- ol whom married EUtobeth H,tcb £ ‘
band, of T-D RUG^Stor.W.iutif. St. Jshn, N. B eXiy ’ “vx^der W. ifodouth of all.giahO. to the sovereign, lo daughter of John,.»,, of Andrew BltoW.

^««V'MYrk'SS: ;.tS:|---- - oh„dren ciÿfo'rl Pitcher’s cautortoT^|,i.»;»~î.i..... ft ms. - “■ »'"•

st S o'eloek in tira afternoon.
A LL the right, title and totora.t that the

A*-«sggaa5hw»meet bwole, ot whtok the £*J**“J*

then owned and occupied b, • old father

similar swamp occupied on tbe other side of 
tb» Street from the old Joseph Troop house, 
eastward, and the road which passed 
brough this swale was au abomluably bad 

almost impassable by folded vehicles, 
id the late Autumn and the early spring 

Not an ornamental or shade tree

has kad.*Ato.to 
pieces or parcels of

oneLAND,

BREADMAKER’S YEAST.
of Eds Yeast

time.
had then been plante I. Contrast the state 
of this approach to our village then with 
Its appearance now, with Its hard, solid 
road bed ; floe dr, sidewalks ; its hundred 
of elms and ash, and maple trees ; its 
hawthorn hedges and neat fences ; and its 
bright new cottages, with their fine fruit, 
flowers, and kitchen gardens attached, and 
who will sa, that wealth as well as beauty 
has not been accumulated during the sixty 

L»t us cross the

?stands the
ViRBKAD____ __________

took in First Prime at Ontario 
Fall Sïïhw. inif®7.

Over 10,000 lsdies have wrftts* 
to say that It surpaaaes any yeari

I’WSBfiSEis»
buckwheat pancakes.

Baker, lo nearly ever, town In

ï9tëmtbi*nA Plneo was a former, shipbuilder,

intervening years. 
bridge and look at it* southern approach 
as it existed sixty years ago. Near the 
bridge, on the right, was tbo ancient John 
Hicks house, near where now is found the 
dwelling of tbe lata William Carlton. 
Nearly opposite on the other side stood 
an old bouse occupied by the late Constant 
Morse, and where the house of James 
Quirk now Is, was tbe old ‘yellow house,' 
by whom built we know not, and these 
were all the dwellings then known to ‘ the 
tone ’ No ornamental trees adorned It, 
except a few Lombardian poplars before 
the Hicks house. Mark tbe change now. 
Tbe lane Is a continuous village of neat 
cottages In wood and brick ; hedges and 
ornamental trees line both sides of the 
street and intermingle their branches with 
the fruit trees in the highly cultivated adja
cent enclosures.

(^Concluded on itKOnd page.)
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com-

Wbat could be more pastoral Ibao the oable cargo and enterprising own».
Such I to 6« JUerd/romuiervI This was the first 

vessel launched Hi that place. The events
The first Westeyen Methodist Church 

, occupied the lot next sooth of the residence 
> of the late Doctor Dennison, and e few 

years ago was replaced by the An* structure 
which stands on tbs lot next east of tbe 
Victoria Hell building. The pulpit of the 
Methodist church in this town baa been 
tiled by a succession of eloquent, earnest 
and able preachers, among whom w# recall

us*

what
A Yellow White Men 

feels worse than he looks, but now tbst 
speedy core has beeu found for jaundice and 
billioueness, there is no excuse for a wbito 
mao resembling a Chinaman. Paine’s 
Culery Compound at 000# restores the liver 
to healthy action, and always cures these 
disease.
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